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COMMISSION REPORT TO THE COUNCIL 
on the operation in 1980 of the export earnings stabilization system 
set up by the decision on the association of the OCT with the EEC 
COM( 81) 586 final - 1  :-
1.  Under  Article  27  of  the  Internal  Agreement  on  the_  financing  and  administra-
tion  of  Community  aid,  the  Commission  is  required  to draw  up  each  year  for 
the  Member  States  a  comprehensive  report  on  the  operation  of  the  export 
earnings  stabiltzation system  and  the  use  made  by  the  OCT  of  the  funds 
transferred,  indicating  in particular  the  effect  of  the  system  on  the  eco-
nomic  development  of  the  recipient  countries  and  on  the  trend  of  external 
trade. 
2.  This  report  relates  to  the  application,  in  respect  of  1980,  of  the  export 
earnings  stabilization  system  set  up  by  the  Council  Decision  of  16  December 
1980  on  the  association  of  the  overseas  countries  and  territories  with  the 
European  Economic  Community. 
The  report  will  describe  : 
(i)  general  developments  since  the  previous  report; 
<ii)  the  results of  the  first  year  of  application  of  the  system; 
(iii)  the  effect  of  the  transfers  on  the  *conomic  development  of  the  reci-
pient  countries  and  on  the  trend of  external  trade. 
I.  GENERAL  DEVELOPMENTS 
3.  1980  was  the first  year  of  application of  the  new  system,  all  the  changes 
introduced  by  the  Decision  of  16  December  1980  havin~ entered  into  force~ 
These  changes  have  been  set  out  in  considerable deta1l  in earlier  ACP  re1 
ports;  it is  not  considered  necessary  therefore  to  dtscribe  them  again  i~ 
this  report. 
With  reg~d·to the  overseas  countries  and  territoriea.  the  1979  Internal 
Agreement'  re-tains  the  provisions  of  the  preceding  Ag~•ement  in  respect  of  '  .  the  ACP  States  which  were  formerly  OCT  and  became  ind.pendent  subsequent 
to  the  signing  of  the  Lome  Convention. 
Under  Article  1 (5)  of  that  Agreement,  these  countries  will  continue  to  be 
eligible for  the  funds  provided  for  in  Article 1(3)(c)  for  stabilization 
of  the  OCT's  export  earnings. 
These  provisions  currently apply  to  two  countries  :  Saint  Vincent  and  the 
Grenadines  and  Vanuatu.  However,  a  number  of  ACP  states  which  were  former-
ly eligible for  the  funds  in  question  during  the  period of  application  of 
the  1976  Decision  are  now  signatories  to  the  Second  Lome  Convention  and 
are  therefore  no  longer  covered  by  the  Decision  of  16  December  1980. 
4.  The  mechanism  of  cooperation  with  the  ove~seas countries  and  territories 
as  described  in  the  annual  reports  for  1975  to  1979  has  continued  to  func-
tion satisfactorily. 
5.  Under  Article  38(3)  of  the  Decision,  information concerning  the  use  made 
of  the  resources  transferred  in  1980  will  be  sent  to  the  Council  at  a  later 
date. 
II.  FIRST  YEAR  OF  APPLICATION  OF  THE  SYSTEM  SET  UP  BY  THE  -DECISION  OF  16  DECEMBER  1980 
6.  The  Commission  has  received,  for  1980,  four  requests  for  transf9rs  from  the 
OCT  allocation.  Three  of  these  requests  were  submitted  by  ACP  St2tas  : 
Saint  Vincent  and  the  Grenadines  for  bananas  and  Vanuatu  for  c.i•,·a  products 
and  cocoa  be.ans. - 2  -
The  fourth  request  w~s submittel  by  French  Polynesia  in  respect  of  export 
earnings  from  coconut  oil. 
1.  This  request  had  to  be  rejected  because  of  the  surplus  in  exports  of  the 
product  in  question  to all destinations. 
8.  The  other  thre~  requests  were  admissible  under  the  terms  of  the  second 
Lome  Convention. 
However,  Vanuatu's  request  in  respect  of  cocoa  was  only accepted on  the 
basis  of  a  Loss  of  earnings·incurred on  exports of  this  product  to all 
destinations. 
9.  By  a  Commission  Decision  of  28  October  1980,  an  advance  of  700,000  ECU, 
to  be  deducted  from  the  final  transfer,  was  granted  to Saint  Vincent  and 
the  Grenadines  following  the destructian of  the  banana  crop  by  hurricane 
ALLen. 
10.  In  all, the  results of  the first  year  of  application  of  the  Decision  are 
as  foLLows 
OCT 
French  Polynesia 
ACP 
Saint  Vincent 
Vanuatu  .. 
Product 
Coconut  oil 
Bananas 
Copra. products 
Cocoa  beans 
Amount  of  transfer 
in  ECU 
Request  rejected 
913,286 
3,776,616 
410,207 
5,100,009 
11.  The  two  States  in question  received  non-repayable  tra'nsfers.  For  1980, 
all  the transfers  were  therefore  made  as  grants. 
12.  The  transfers  concerned  three  products  :  bananas  (18  ~),  copra  products 
(74  %)  and  cocoa  beans  (8  %). 
These  three  transfers offset  Losses  in earnings  resulting  from  Local  cir 
cumstances. 
13.  With  regard  to  replenishment  of  resources,  the  Commission,  in  accordance 
with  Article  23(3)  of  the  Decision of  29  June  1976  and  the practical  ar-
rangements  set  out  in  the  exchange  of  Letters  accompanying  each  transfer, 
obtained  the  necessary  information  concerning  the  transfers  received,  fo 
the  years  1975  to 1979,  by  the  OCT  which  had  undertaken  to  contribute to 
replenishment  of  those  resources.  The  transfers  in  question are  those  ma  e 
during this period to Belize  and  Kiribati,  vanuatu  having  already  reple-
nished  the  entire amount  of  the  two  transfers  which  it received  in  1975 
and  1976. 
14.  In  the  case  of  these  two  countries,  the  replenishment  conditions  were  no 
met  for  1980. 
15.  With  regard  to transfers  made  for  1975,  the  Council,  acting  unanimously  n 
a  Coimission  proposal  and  taking  into  con~ideration in particular  the s·-
·. 
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tuation of  and  prospects  for  the  balance  of  payments,  exchange  reserves 
and  indebtedness  of  the  OCT  concerned,  will  have  to decide  whether  the 
sums  outstanding are  to  be  replenished  wholly  or  partially,  in  one  or  more 
instalments,  or  whether  rights  to  repayment  are  to  be  waived. 
These  sums  for  1975  involve  a  transfer  to Belize,  56  % (78,517  ECU)  of 
which  has  not  been  replenished,  and  a  transfer  to  Kiribati  of  1,200,321  ECU, 
of  which  only  528,240  ECU  has  been  repaid  under  the  replenishment  terms. 
The  Commission,  in  accordance  with  Article  23(4)  of  the  Decision,  will 
present  a  proposal  to  the  Council  accordingly. 
16.  The  situation  concerning  the  Stabex  funds  allocated to  the  OCT  for  the 
year  of  application 1980  is as  follows  : 
Annual  instalment 
1980  replenishment 
Carry-over  of  half  the  balance  at  the  expiry of  the 
Council  Decision  of  29  June  1976  on  the  association 
of  the  OCT  with  the  EEC  (Council  Decision  801679  of 
15-16  December  1980) 
Total  availabLe 
Total  transfers 
Balance 
1,800,000  ECU 
4,587,997  ECU 
6,387,997  ECU 
- 5,100,109  ECU 
1,287,888  ECU 
}II.  EFFECT  OF  THE  TRANSFERS  ON  THE  ECONOMIC  DEVELOPMENT  OF  THE  COUNTRIES  CONCER~ED 
'  AND  USE  OF  THE  TRANSFERS 
17.  The  impact  of  the  1980  transfers  on  the  economies  of  the  recipient  coun-
tries may  be  assessed  initially on  the  bajis  of  the  following  two  criterii 
i)  the  size of  the  transfer  in  relation to total  ex~prt earnings  (all 
products,  all destinations,  for  1979,  expressed  i~  ECU) 
Saint  Vincent  and  the  Grenadines 
Vanuatu 
8.86  % 
13.84  % 
ii)  the  size of  the  transfer  in  respect  of  a  given  product  compared  with 
total  earnings  from  exports  to all destinations  of  the  product  con-
cerned  for  1980  : 
Saint  Vihcent  and  the  Grenadines  I  bananas 
Vanuatu  I  cocoa  beans 
Vanuatu  I  copra 
20.49  % 
41.62  % 
53.90  %. 
,·,1 
18.  These  statistics  confirm  the  volume  of  the  substitution  flows,  for  the  sec-
tors  in question,  providea  by  the  system.  To  gain  a  fuller  idea  of  the 
effects of  the  transfers,  it will  be  necessary to  await  the  util1zation 
reports  which  the  countries  concerned  are  due  to  send  to  the  Commission 
in  1982. 
19.  It  will  be  remembered  that,  under  Article 41(2)  of  the  second  Lom6  con-
vention, prior  indicatjons  concerning  the  transfers  have  been  pro-
vided  and  appear  in  the  comprehensive  report,  which  can  be  referr~d to, 
on  the  application of  the  system  to the  ACP  States. 
• - "t -
20.  With  regard  to  the  transfers  made  during  the  period of  application  of  the 
1976  De~ision, the  Commission  is  assembling  the  utilization  reports  cor-
respong•n~ ta the  L$1t  y•tr af  eppl1cat!an  1979  a~  w@LL  ~i d@Layed  report; 
conc~•nin~ the  preceding  years.  These  reports  will  be  forwarded  to  the 
Coun~il at  the  same  time  as  the  other  ACP  reports  since,  with  the  excep-
tion  of  the  Belize  report,  they all  concern  countries  which  have  become 
ACP  States. 
• 
• 
' 
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Breakdown  of  the  1980  transfers  bl  currenc~ requested 
ACP  State  covered 
by  OCT  allocation  Product  Amount  of 
payment 
in  ECU 
French 
francs 
ANNEX  1 
Pounds 
sterling 
I Saint  Vincent  Bananas  913,286  X  II 
! Vanuatu  Copra  pro-
'  ducts  3,776,616  X  ~ 
I
. Vanuatu  Cocoa  beans  410,207  X  I  , __  _l_ 
L  _______  L_ ___  ___;c___ ___  ___;_ ___  82_%_LI  _1_8_%__Ji,_ 
100  % of  the  transfers  non-repayable 
100% of  the  transfers  in  respect  of  products  affeQted  by  local  circum-
stances. -(p-
STABILIZATION  OF  EXPORT  EARNINGS 
STABILISATION  DES  RECETTES  D'EXPORTATION 
ANNEXE  2 
IID'OillM.TION  OF  ~'HE COMMISSION  CONCERNING  THE  USE  OF  THE  RESOURCES  TRANSFERRED 
INFOHMATION  DE  LA  COMMISSION  SUR  L'l!riLISATION DES  RESSOURCES  TRANSFEREES 
(Article 20 of the Lome  Convention) 
(Article  20  de  la Convention de  Lome) 
1  .......  l. Under Article  of the Transfer 
A  t  o  }).'  '/7 IJlEL:/.Ste»=.  d  17th  greemen  n  ••  ~  •••  ••  Bi~ue  on  ••••• 
July,  1977 
••••••••r  the present  report  has to be 
sent,  by the  ••••••••••••• at  the latest, 
to  the  folloHing· address 
The  Director General 
Directorate-General  for  Development 
200,  rue  de  la Loi 
B-1049  Bruxelles 
Belgium 
2. Reminder  of the data relating to the 
transfer 
21.  Country  L.-lize 
22.  Authority entitled to  inform  the 
Commission  : 
'rbe  TErri  tiD rial Authorising Officer 
(&Deputies) 
Cent~ al  }:,lo.nning Unit, 
Dc-lrnopan,  ~elize, 
Cc-JJ1Tal  .?.merica. 
23.  Year  :  1977 
24.  Date  of receipt  of the transfer 
'·•-;l~Lkt  1j'!b. 
25.  Aruount  of the transfer 
- in b.'UA  :  202' 714 
in Belgian francs  : 
- in Danish  crowns  : 
in German marks  : 
- in French  francs 
in !tal  ian liras 
- in Dutch  guilders  : 
- in Po1mds  sterling  :  10~£ 
. 
_l. Aux  termes  de  l 1article •••••••  de  la 
Convention de  transfert  n°  •••••••••• 
signee le -· •••• •• •••• ,  le present  rapport 
est a envoyer  pour le ••••••••••••  au 
plus tard, a l'adresse  suivante 
Monsieur ie Directeur General 
Direction Generale  du D€veloppement 
2001  rue  de  la Loi 
B-1049  Bruxelles 
Belgique 
2.  Rappel  des donnees relatives au trans-
fert 
21.  Pays  : 
22.  Autorit€ habilitee a  informer la 
Commission  : 
23.  Annee 
24.  Date  de  reception du transfert 
25.  Montant  du  trarisfert 
- en UCE  : 
- en  franc3  belges  : 
- en couronnes danoises 
en d eut sche marks  : 
en  francs  franyais  : 
en lires  italie~es 
- en florins  : 
-- en  livres sterling ' 
( 
\ 
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3.  U::.'2:LIZtV~~:O'·I  rJ?  :;·v  .  .!_:.;,'";I,J:f  cr·f{r{-- ·: 
3.  l!I'ITJ:!:SA~'IO?{  ~l~S  ~'S'J!S:;::.J 
.-----,-------.--------------,---
I 
Date 
Date 
Amount 
l~ontant 
~elive"Y mmi  tjed  Bz~21 ,551.40 
June  1979 
pee  ember  1978 
~ecember 1978 
TOTAL 
Bz$51636.38 
Bz$25,000 
Bz$200000 
Bz$298,187.78 
Spe~-:.iing  ~u-thori-ty 
Autorite  d6pensi~re 
i'he  :/inistry of  :..:r:-td~  nnd  Industry, 
..Jepnrtr.:~.cnt  of  1'orect:r~r,  ..  <..:l;to'"l:-L'1, 
.Jelize,  C/A. 
ditto ____  _ 
---- ditto -----
The  .uanA.llB.  Control Board,  Bi.'€:  Creelc, 
Indepeadence,  Belize,  C. A. 
1 
·--~---·-- ---
Utiliz2..tion of goods  or services  acquire,_,_ 
Utilisation du bien ou service acquis 
To  sup:Jort  progrru:1.r:1e  to  develop rcver..ue 
{len era  ting '\cti  Vi  ties 1!1 t!tin the  'Je:>nrtnent 
of Forestry. 
To  cover deficit of njc,B,  durinc  1978  &  19 ,9, 
Balance not  yet utilized :  Bz$1812,22 
Expected utilization of the balance (l) 
Reliquat  non encore utilise : 
Utilisation envisagee du reliquat (l)  : 
To  finance  t.'le purchase of small '."lorkshop 
tools for  the  e:>EU'tr::1ent  of Poreotr.J
1 s  worltshop in :Bel~Jopan, 
===a  ~  '- ··- ----- -··-~-----
'  _j 
\ 
(l) The utilization of the  balance will form  the subject 
of a  complementary report.  · 
(1)  L'utilisation du reliquat  fera l'objet d'un rapport  comp~e­
men-1:aire. I 
Date 
Date 
"  eli  very awai  ed 
June  1979 
Dec.  1979 
Dec.  1978 
4,  DESTIN/l.TION  OF  FDRC!li\SES  J.IADE  WITH  FCREIGN  CURREl!CIES 
4,  DESTINATION  DES  AC!li\TS  SUR  DEVISES 
!  User  authority  Goods  or· service 
Autorit€ utilisatrice  Bien  ou  service  i 
I 
I 
Ministry of Trado  &  Induotry  Saw  aharpet1ing  equipment 
(~apartment of Forestry) 
Belmopan,  Delize,  c  •.  '\. 
Re-saw  machine 
(Stenner  VHL  4J3) 
],'btbed  truck 
(InternationRl) 
I 
I 
The  ~anana Control Doard,  Ho  s~Jecif'ic  purchases.  I 
Big  reek,  Independence,  ·i'rrtnsfer used  to off-set  I 
Belize,  C.A.  ;joard 
1 s  defbll:t during  I 
1"78  and  1979.  I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
! 
I 
i 
I 
! 
Subject  ( l) 
Dbjet  (l) 
To  assist iu  tl1e  t1evt:!l<J!Jr:J.ent  o:f 
revenue  ge~~~ra  ~i11.·_;  pro j cct8  A. t 
~L"le  l·
1orestrv ;Jenrdrtment 1 s  workshou 
in  Jelmolmn:  ~·reject cu.r1.·ently 
4 
being  ir,1pl·~r:tented;  tiV!  work  shop 
[lroduces  furni  tttre  Hhic:.1  is sold 
on  tbe  loc~l r.p..trket.  ~·,Jc::>nn'3io~1  is 
envisaged  in .ruture  A..nd  :t'u.rni ture 
111  ..  qy  be  exported  to  rer_:iono~- nn.!']cets. 
'l'he  8oard is ex])ecteJ  to  nc~1ieve 
viability ni  thin the  next  t!1r€f! 
yt":ars  when  ~JJ.ans  . ..for  the  ex:·q,uls (.on  of 
t
1 te  Brea  Lmdcr  cul  tJ.vH.tion  ~~.re 
im:.Jle~r"Jented. 
(l)  In case of projects:  in case of national projects or pro  ects  financed  by aid  donurs,  please  join a  surri..'Tiar,:;  r1~=rte  iud_~_catinc 
all useful  data relating to .";he  pro  ect  and,  in particular,  its state of progress. 
S'il  s"u.;it  de projets  s'il s'agit de  projets  n..1.tionaux  ou  finances  po.r  des  dort..neurs  d'[.;.ide,  priere  dE:  joirdrt:  cr.  o.ru;.::xe  1~n 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
i 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
resume._u.e  toutes les donnees  u+,i}cs  relatives au  projet,  (:~  not8J:.('IC:lTt  S')11  Gtc:..t  li•av~.nc-2::ent,  \ 
(;)(} '  l 
5.  IF THE  GOODS  PURCHASED  ARE  SOLD  : 
5.  SI  LES  BIENS  ACHETES  SONI'  VENlJUS 
AS:-;:;:GJ:~;r(  llF  C01_!?ITERPAR'f  :F1L'JJS  (Funris  originating in the  sale  of_ goods  which have been acquired by means  of the transfers) 
A  ?f'E:J7NfiOH  DtJS  B'()'i>IDS  DE  CONl'Rli:F'ARTIE  (Fonds  provena.nt  de la vente  des biens acquis au moyen  des transferts) 
Da-:~  Araount  I  Authori~y responsible  User authority  Subject  (1) 
Dnte  i-lontant  for the decision  Autorite utilisatrice  Objet  (1) 
Autorite responsable 
de la decision 
I 
i 
: 
! 
l 
i 
I 
'  I 
!  I  !lOT  APPLICABLE:  NO  GOODS  HA.VE  BEEN·~ ARE  GOING  TO  BE  SO:W/  '  I  ,, 
I 
i 
' 
I 
I  I 
'  '  I 
I 
l  l 
I 
l 
':'O?Ai,  I 
0.-:.lance  D'J"t  y~t  crt ili::j£'d  :  Reliquat  non  encore utilise  : 
~:~x~··0cteri  u  ...  ~ilizo.tion of the  ·aal;J..nce  (1)  Utilisation envisagee du reliquat  (1) 
·---·-·--------~.·-:-~--~;~:_·;::~o:~ ,.  ·  i1'?  >>' ·:  ..,-:-;r...,.,.-':"':'i_·n:  "f"crr-:r--~'"' --71Itrj~ct  (1)  L'utilisatiun du reliquat fera ·1-'-trbjet  d'un rapper t  ·compl.E\-
mentaire.  of ''  C'·J:.~ple:;Jcnt::;.r_::  re;.)or:;. 
' 
·• 
~ 
\ 
I .. 
--,  )0  -
6.  DATA  CONCERJUIJ  THE  ANI'J0IPATED  EFFECTS 
6.  INDICATIOE  SUR  LES  J;FFEl'S  ESCOMPI'ES 
61.  On  the  sector which gave rise to the transfer 
Sur le secteur qui  a  prov<XJU€  )e  transfert  : 
F'roduction  in the  forestry seCtor g-enerally  improved  during 1979.  New  art>as 
have  Leen  0p12rJed  up  in  tlJ.e  R)uth  of I>elize  and this  is expected  to at least 
..  ..f41<1...:;...1  • 
i.'l!2..Lol~  exi;orts to  no-wain at their present  levels and  for overaLllproductlon 
to remain at around ·15,000 r1etric  tons. 
'fh12  transfer to the  -~arjar-a  co11trol  Board  has  provided  va-Luable  assistance  in 
tJridging  a  ·lJeriod  duriflc·  which  thP  board  is making losses.  The  currPnt  i..r;:~.n.sfer 
belr·ed .t;:-1.-ke  pr2osure off the  central  trPasury during l9r/8  and  llJ79. 
·~·Jhen  existing plan::o  fo:c  iH.plementation  are~  imple-mented  the  BCB  is  expectPd  to 
become  financially  via11e. 
62.  On  the other  sectors of the national  economy  : 
Surles autres secteurs de  l'economie.nationale  : 
'fhe  funds  a}l.)catt:'d  to  tiJL- Forestry Departrr1ent 1 s  vwrk~-hop will help  c r·ecd.!_ 
employ111ent  in the  art-a of  ..wt:-lm,  _pan.  In  addition  t.te  will  be  c  ~oi-•r::ll 
cor~tribution to  thE·  effort to  savo2  fo:>·l ibn  e.;.ciLs;  ... ~e  a:::  trJ·:•cprocuction  i"!:. 
tne  '1-·ork~_,}wp  -~-·,::-r,lc  .. ct.·S  L~1ports.  ThE- activitit-s  of  --...h_  \.·6:ck::;;hop  will  al:c'o 
bt- 2..  v::iua~l~  aiC..  to·  EO':-·tz~hJi.shing  a  do,::.;;fotic  ft.ll"nitu"·,;;  irdu:::try and  will 
also  serve  as an  important  dl-;nonctration  centre. 
rl'he  tr-ansfer to the  BCB  hac  beeri valuable  in coveriug t:1e  l:oard' s  defici-ts 
during 1978  and  1979.  'l'he  irctnsfer ·bas  helped  rt-'lieve  pre:::sure  on  tht> 
central treasury at  a  time  of acute  snortage of fWlds. 
63.  On  foreign exchanges  : 
'sur les echanges exterieurs 
t11 vrou,--h  tm·  trctn:::ft~r  to  the  Port>.:: try· is for  n:ve-nue  fL'nPratine  p!·ojecLs  the 
- .. c,ct-'orj  J"c,ce.ii_]•  cxcl;ar~c·e  L<ilhiJCt=-s  of the  p1·oject.  i2  Jir;r,Jy  LO  t.f'  :i~  . .-,1:·,..-,if_i,;-;J,-:. 
'._,,:c,er.  t:)'_~:::'t.)rJ,:_;·  .:-zr,;:._~.cion  p1e:.r;::.:  CoTe  i~i:Jllc-LiL-nit:-6  in  t.n~- -'-'a!.Cdl2  irJclU.Btry  tr~c- vc-,1uE-· 
or exports is lit\e-ly to  incs·E.·c..:::e  :::u-r;:::t.s.n'LiaJly.  '1'J1e  full  effect  oj"'  t;ri~;  j::;, 
}i,~t-ly to  be  felt  in about  3  years. 
Done  at 
Belmopan 
······•···•·······•···· on ..................  so  19 